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Look
We received and ran notices 

last week of the meetings of 
the hoards of equalization for 
the county and school tax ros
ter.

Different people have differ
ent ideas atout what a board 
of equalization is, and maybe 
some of what all we believe 
about them is true and maybe 
none of it is. Maybe it de
pends on how you read it, or 
how you look at it after you 
read it.

We do not think of a board 
of equalization as a battle
ground, as some people do. It 
seems to us that such an opin
ion is an insult to the intelli
gence of the board itself. If 
they can be persuaded by elo
quence, tears, stubbornness, or 
persistence, that they have vio
lated the call of their purpose. 
If only numbers of dissenters 
IS the basis of their persuasioi\ 
or if tradition, then they have 
no firm ground on which to 
stand for the making of an
other decision.

We think of their purpose as 
only it is stipulated in the call 
for their meeting: "for the 
purpose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property 
situated in Terrell County, 
Texas, until such values have 
finally been determined for 
taxable pouposes for the year 
1974,..."

And we believe that the 
members of the two boards of 
equalization are capable of 
doing just that!

We can remember several 
boards of equalization meet
ings of past years and the de
termined, logical, and con
vincing statements and presen
tations of men such at Howard 
Potty, Guy Proctor, and a 
cousin of ours who was a tax 
representative for one of the 
oil companies. It was interest
ing at first to sit in on the si
lent deliberations of the equal 
•ration boards, hut boredom 
soon sets in and duty drives re
porters, but not as firmly as 
does inquisitiveness and inter
est as a taxpayer!

V̂e are sure that being a 
member of the board would be 
very little more "fun" than is 
a necessary observer, and cer
tainly a great deal more diffi
cult.

If and when taxpayers are 
permitted to take the place of 
the board of equalization, 
then It will he high time for 
•' ^ ‘ird of eqiuilization to get 

hack in the saddle" and do 
'vh.it they .ire called ujon to 
lio in their published call.

One of the most convincing, 
ind one of the most outst.ind- 
mg .ids we have ever seen,
'v.is in the Reader's Digest in 
the current issue ami tow.ird 
the front of the magazine. It 
'* by Seagram Distillers Co., 
and we ilo not mind giving 
the nime.

Win ther or not >ou use the 
product, the ad is worth rend- 

continued to second page

Hail Service 
From East Hay 
Slop at Dryden

Mail service from San An
tonio to Sanderson by direct 
truck is in jeopardy, accord
ing to information received 
by Dudley Harrison.

The information relates that 
effective sometime late this 
month, .the mail truck from 
San Antonio will stop at Dry
den a.nd will not run on Sun
days at alL

If this service change is in
itiated, there would be no 
mail coming to Sanderson 
from the east, and all out
going mail from Sanderson 
will go to the west.

If the plan is initiated, a 
statement, letter, or paper 
mailed to Dryden from San
derson will go to El Paso, 
then to San Antonio and back 
to Dryden, or vice-versa on 
mail originating in Dryden 
destined for Sanderson.

Contacts have been made 
with officials of die post of
fice def>artment and it has 
been reported that those of
ficials assure local patrons 
that letters, e tc ., mailed one 
day will arrive the next day 
at its destination -  in the San- 
derson-Dryden example. It 
was reported that the officials 
stated that mail was flown 
from El Paso to San Antonio 
or vice-versa for first and se
cond-class mailings.

It has been suggested that 
post office patrons who are in
terested in the service re
maining as it is -  concerning 
the operation of the truck 
from San Antonie to El Paso -  
is asked to contact Senator 
John Tower, or U.S. Repre
sentative O.C. Fisher as soon 
as possible.

Postmaster John R. Hodgkins 
had received no word from 
the Postal Service concerning 
a proposed change in the op
eration of the truck from San 
Antonio to Dryden.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
We have had several inquir

ies about expiration dates of 
subscribers to The Times.
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS EXPIRE 
JUNE 1 EACH YEAR.

If you have not sent us a 
check within the last two 
months, your subscriptions 
is now due and payable!

Terrell County residents owe 
$3 and all others owe $3.50.

We would appreciate your 
sending your check or money 
order so that we will not have 
to send a statement for this 
amount.

It is an economy project, 
and we will appreciate your 
cooperation and understandiqg

SOCIAL SECURITY' OFFICER 
TO BE HERE JUNE 24

The Social Securitv rcj're- 
sentative from Odessa will be 
here on Monday, June 24, in 
the county court room from 
1:30 p. m. to 2:30 p.m.

An\one who h.is business 
with the representative is ask
ed to keep the date and time 
in niintl.

jftatomatlc IVncils - The Times

106-Plus Degrees 
Recorded Here 
LasISalurday

Extremely hot weather for 
this time of year and for this 
area has come a id put the 
temperature up over 100, ac
cording to several local and 
area sources.

Hot winds have continued to 
bum pasture grasses and 
weeds and local lawns and 
plants at night as well as dur
ing the daytime, adding to 
the misery and damage of the 
lack of rain.

Reports of 103-degrees tem
perature on "home" thermom
eters were reported, and Ervin 
Grigsby, official weather re
porter for Sanderson, stated 
that the thermometer reached 
over 106 degrees Saturday of 
last week.

A norther blew in Sunday 
that cooled things off consid
erably, with only a 91 report
ed that day.

There was some moderation 
noted in the weather also on 
Monday morning, when this 
was written.

Two Local Houtos 
Are Burglarized

Two houses were burglarized 
recently and local household
ers are asked to take steps to 
try to eliminate this practice.

During her absence while 
her modier, Mrs. Jesus C al- 
zada, was in an Alpine hospit
al, Olivia Salinas' gu?st 
house was broken into, some 
items taken including a large 
doll buggy, and a jumping tô ' 
that was a horse suspended on 
springs, and some other items. 
The doors and windows were 
left open.

The home of Mrs. Web 
Townsend was entered by 
burglars and much ransacking 
was accomplished by the per
sons or person who entered. 
Some valuables were taken.

Sheriff Dalton Hogg and 
Deputy Tony Robinson are in
vestigating both incidents.

All householders are asked 
to watch their neighbors' 
houses when they are known 
to be away

Commissioners 
Heel Honday

The commissioners of Ter
rell County transacted routine 
business at their regular meet-, 
ing Monday morning and also 
heard reports from County At
torney Jack Hayre on the stat
us of the easements for the 
construction of flood control 
dams, and that some ease
ments had been secured since 
the last meeting, but there 
were still several that had not 
been secured. Mr. Hayre re
ported that some landowners 
had promised to sign ease
ments, but they had not yet 
been received, and there were 
others who had received ease
ments to sign that had not re
turned them completed nor 
committed their intentions.

It was reported that Sid Har
kins, who had been authorized 
to make trips to California 
and Florida to ^et signatures 
on an easement, had present
ed his bill to the court in the 
amount of $1.00, and the ex
pression of appreciation came 
from the court.

The court authorized the 
cancellation of listing of sev
eral acres of land from the 
county's tax rolls, as they had 
been informed by the Land 
Office of Texas that the land 
listed was not in Terrell Coun
ty-

The court received an esti
mated return of $39,286.00 
by the Revenue Sharing Fund, 
detaik of which appear in 
other columns of TTie Times.

A representative of a com
munications company was be
fore the court to tell them 
about the installation of fa
cilities for the communica
tion system primarily under 
the supervision of the sheriff's 
department. The installation 
of the communication system 
was 8544 financed by the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning 
Commission's grant from the 
law enforcement foundation 
of the state and authorized by 
Governor Dolph Briscoe. Be
cause of misunderstanding or 
not getting all of the informa
tion available for some rea
son, it was pointed out that 
the cost of the installation of 
the new system would be in 

continued to second page

Revenue Sharing 
Honey Promised 
Is $S9,2S6.00

A "planned use report" of 
the Revenue Sharing Fund ex
pected to be received by the 
TeiTrll County Commissioners 
Court is published in other 
coluniiis of The Times this 
week. The report covers ex
pected receipts for the period 
from July 1, 1974 to July 30, 
1975.

The commissioners were ad
vised of the receipt of the 
projected expectancy at their 
regular meeting Monday and 
the commissioners made the 
decisions at indicated in the 
report, filed by County Judge 
R.S. Wilkinson.

The amounts indicated rep
resent expected expenditures 
of $12,000 in connection with 
the flood control project; 
$21,286 for seal-coating lo
cal streets, and $6,000 for 
equipment for the doctor ex
pected to come here soon af
ter the first of next year, ac
cording to conversations and 
understanding of the commis
sioners Monday.

By way of information, Pe
cos County is expecting to re
ceive $31,419 in revenue 
sharing funds, and Brewster 
County $67,016, according to 
the fiublished report from 
those counties.

ROPING HERE JULY 4TH 
The Sanderson Rodeo Club 

is planning to sponsor a roping 
here on July 4th in connection 
with other plans by other or
ganizations of the county. De
taik  of their plans will be giv
en later, as they are known.

M.A. Cavender driving an old 
Denby truck to deliver whole
sale gasoline in barrels in 
Sanderson in about 1920. The 
house on the left is about 
west of the parking lot behind 
the post office. The truck had 
solid rubber tires, the gaso
line tank is in front of the 
driver, about where the dash
board would be, rolled cur
tains protect the driver in en- 
clement weather. The pic
ture was loaned by John L. 
Newton of El Paso.

'X
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T H E  S A N O E K S O H  T I M E S
Mr. M l  J .  A OilHKWrtti. HuIiImHm

UINI 13. I ‘)/4 SKS OoBs of '49
Plont fcoMiiioii ioly 4

■ t P m x  C lffH r tti te m te T M ti TW cm  Ju t»  XL IBM  
m Sad e lM  ■mUnii; luatiBr u nM  AM af Cimjnw- Moret B IBHi 
?*ubUeMl TtoinadAyi- at iaindeTsuk Torrali Counts. Texsh TiMtf

rana 'T v
T ertfll Cuuntv -  S3.1H)

a r paid IT  advaaet*'
e a r  e ia t * « v h « T t ' S3.5 1 ' u  v c i i i .

A s s o c a w i o i r |

coatinuBi: tron: hma pa|tt
ini;, lin er than  p u sincerr 
efloTT of ttn- utiveremr tr  In 
m ittiiu i.

Ir  tn ««  (tav&. th an  h«wr 
mum ui.cuMiuom. a^nn v«r\ 
wt!ll fum au , of uovertMer- 
muKHif  ̂ tu br cluinv- uimu' 
tlH-T prouucrt., or niisleudin^ 
natanient^ , m c... ant: a ll ot 
the*! t ta ie n ie n t  hr th« uti- 
vartuer huvr iMter tr  th e r  
uOvamagt:. Nr om c a r  a i>  
ciu« th< Seagrun C.nmpam 
of muKinf; ttiasi ciulm^ tr 
than owr utivantagt -  ni' sulr
im eh, K  tiru|p., n  aU nrr, nc 
mill

T r  iE>, u& wi set n , then- u 
m nette* m oof o f k<-lfuhi>e» 
that' this text: lÂ hc- o  sunpt»- 
etf tr get tht n io r  inr of th u , 
nil or sonienm ei»t ’  If 
IS tn<- mBwe*, th er !lel^unn«s^ 
nitgnt m- m voiveil, am. u |>eT> 
Kir or ii fim  might get cot> 
net', away ir  th r e  toll- eftort; 
t r  put "•elf*' out fron t!

> oi. might sar that's what 
mniiieK- is a ll aliout. and wr 
might agret u| tr  a pom t 
hut wouir VDi. th in l of a com- 
pam oeulinf; with a product * 
liki Seagran D m iU ers Co. 
tM'itif in ierenei: ti nonesT' t r  
th a  Oegrer’

io r r s , Put wr cap *t' Anr 
th r a  wh\ wt ap p reciatr tht 
ud. You d orh  ftncl th a  Mine 
of nonests a ll  thr tim r ir  
p erso» or com pam es or ad~ 
vertum g*

'’T u rS  thr was wr ser i t '

0
tommued hoir Itont inigt 
t-xceai of SS.OUU, and posaibis 
chnr tr HH.IIOL, wher it wa: 
understood that thr total cost 
ti' thr counts would hr tr th« 
iM'ighPorhoot' of S3.0QU. Thr 
communicatan' svsterr will 
not onls aid laa entorr:r> 
ment iocalls , hut would tir  
tlH local laa enforcement 
ugem let and |ierK>nm-' tr  thr 
siate-widr networK, and 
would alsr iiemitt contact tr  
other plat es if other meuir 
of : ommumcatior werr in- 
terrupiec lot ans reason 

Thr coun |>asse(' a resolu- 
tior usMini; that truck deliv> 
ers of mail Imir thr east hr 
trontmued tr  bandersm;, as a 
presentls donr, rather than 
alleged plans tr stny thr 
mirk at Drvden, with posihly 
nr mail truck tron San An- 
tonir tr Drvden on Sundasns.

Visitor, and spectator at thr 
court included Dudles Hum- 
ion, trv ir CrigsP< , Charles 
itas-lev, h>r Brown, Philn 
HaiMon. Dutton Hogg, tht 
representativr Iron- thr com- 
mumcutaim compam, Mr. 
HosTe, and J.A. Cilbrriith 

ludgr U'llkiiBon. and Com- 
miEionen Austir Chnesmiir 
and Dwvid Mitchell compna- 
ed thr cotin.

-^AZOIt CUTTW C 
• * S H A I i r O C »

CLOSED MONDATk
TOOft BDSIHEkS 

<tf*PRECUTEt'

Porode Ploimad For

Tht- paruUt on luls 4th will 
highligh' tin activ ities o f tht 
das urn' o ffir iu llv  g e t  thing: 
n a rte i m oteervam a of tht- 
nationul holiday.

Mr<. Dalton Hogg, whi is 
in churgt o f arrangem ent: tor 
tht parudt., usic. thr coopera
tion o f a ll ettuens win poss>- 
ills can. t r  |Mrtici7uut in 
sonit w as. Thert w ill bt- tht 
inlloiA’inf; categorie- lot tht 
parudt., according ti Mrs. 
Hogg;

C om m ercia l, noi»-com m er: • 
lul, bics/cles (a sepuruti c a te -  
goTs loT a ll  vouth-s in tr  )ui>- 
lOT lu 0  school ugr., and thosi 
lunio’ higl ugt am: up), nit>- 
to rcv cles, horsebut:K, and am 
vehiclt- thuT p drawn

Mr.. Clvdr Carter took her 
motiier, Mr. Mr.. Sadn V<el- 
ling, tr Alpint- lar Vr erines- 
duy tor a medical check-up.

* 1̂11- graduating i:lu*> of 
l ‘»4 w 111 Saiidersoi High 
School p planning a reunion 
hett luls 4 am) asked T h r 
1 inies tr  lu lp trs tr  locati 
certain  nu*nil»er' of thr clasa.

IsalH'l Flores, whr graduated 
with tin class, ha.'̂  not neei 
contacted and anvont Kiu'w- 
mg her uildrep p  asked tr  
pleast givr II ti' Mrs. W .H. 
Sus-ugt;, coordinator tor thi- 
reuiuon.

heside: tin memlier of tin 
graduating das., tfieri- were 
thr to I lowing student: witl 
tin- gnnn in in4h: Josn-.r Hin- 
trell, lean franklin, Magda
lena Ckimaleu, Gruc;eliu Her- 
nande::, huddv Mas, Muriorir 
Mav, Fvelsm Netherlund; in 
th« grou) in 1*M”̂ were: Con- 
suelr Chave.., Margitref Davu., 
Kuvmundr Gutierre.:, Enriqui- 
Hemandc-, Mels*in Newton, 
Kudollr r.efieda, Glorui Es
camilla; and in thr grout in 
1*146 were: Ernest on Agmia:, 
Kas’moni' dream , Elias Mur- 
unei, Vicenta Pere;. unc Sui>- 
tiugr Sunche;

Tin- memlier' ot th« gradu- 
uung das. were; Bohhs 
Cookr., Artun- Gutierrc-^. 
f*runl Harrell, lack Huireli, 
lim m ir Harrp, B illt Gem

SINGEF SFV'INC CEN’TEE 
OF DEI RIC 

Sales, Sers'icr C Repair- 
M achines, Sweepers, Fart: 
C all Tht T im es -  244T 

tor Appointmenr

® I M l g

Hill, H uHer FauU, Isabel 
f'urw,, Eniesiint lesaup, Jr  
Ann Lemow., Cecilia Marquei, 
Gloria Olis ares, Li/ PhilUfK, 
heserls Tlium, Janie Tunier.

Teachers other'than Mrs. 
Sus'ugi- ^ere: C-C. Bradlortl, 
L.B. England, iiflrs C-C. Brad- 
lord, Walker, Betts Mc
Millan, have CrosBland, Wil- 
huT McCullar, LuciUr Ken* 
ned>, Cunullr Leigh, C.A. 
Ethridge, J.W . Garner, Mrs. E. 
E. Farles, David Hargis, Mrs. 
C.A. Ethridge, Paul Counts. 
Margurer l.ummore, Mrs. 
Muurvn Bogusd.

f'uretm of m em bon of 
tlie reunion cliuw ure a k r  urg
ed tr attend the reumon, a r- 
c.ordmg tc- the intormutior re
ceived Iron those working on 
the reunion plans.

The Times p  SO u wu 
live out of TerrrE Counry.

LDUW'IEK NAME!' TO ST*n 
ALL-ST AP t r a c k  TLAM~

Peggs LonwHMi, wpe 
ulec Iron* H»m|-
School last niontf., wa, 
t r  Che a ll-s ta te  g i-k ' tracl 
team  last week. Skt 
contentant m the 22K*-sir{| 
dash at the- stats n.eet tfm 
vear and had u time of H.5 
There wore thres other jn-k 
nam ed tr  thu  even* on bu 
u ll-s tiite  team , umnher na j,, 
tim e of ?4 .S , unr twt ja-k 
with tim es of ?4 .4 .

T im  i» the first vear lor tk» 
nam ing of a High Sclno! 
G irlr ' AlU&tate Truck Teas, 
and the a e lertio r  wui fn tht ’ 
T e x a i SpoTTswriter; Aaocis- 
lio n .

Mr. and Mrs. Lula hr Pjoi 
of Fort Btoc Mton. tom.er rep. 
dents, were werkrn; vatton 
here with relativet unc 
IrieniA.

A U T O

iQâ-JD̂ruÛ l n M i r o M e c  A i$ & tK y

Phoni 345-2221 Phone 345-ZW'

M a r k e t

C h eck  O u r 
O iscount P rices!

M A V E R I C K
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Mn. Bill R ib s  Mrs. Kenneth Shurley
...two new members of Alpha Theta Alpha

Shown recently after receiv- members of Alpha Theta Al- 
inn their pledge ritual are pha Chapter of Beta Sigma
Mrs. Kenneth Shurley and Phi.
Mrs. Bill Russ, two oewest

Miss Judy Holubec became 
the bride of Eddie Jennings in 
a ceremony at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Rowena 
Saturday, The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Holubec of Paint Rock and 
the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Sirs. M.E, Jennings of 
Clyde.

The bride is a graduate of 
Eola High School, Howard 
County Junior College and 
Angelo State University. Last 
semester she was the physical 
education teacher in the San
derson High School while Mrs, 
Tommy Arthur, the regular 
teacher, was on maternity 
leave.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Lubbock Monterrey High 
School, has attended Howard 
County Junior College and is 
now a senior at Angelo State 
University.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple will re
side in San Angelo.

7J. X/.
^ u u Ll

£)0̂ tur2J.y,mx.

In making her speech after 
being installed as worthy ma
tron of the Sanderson Chapter 
of the Order of Eastern Star 
No. 126, Mrs. Dalton Hogg 
stated: 'This year in the East 
is dedicated to the Masonic 
fraternity, especially to my 
husband, Dalton Hogg, worthy 
patron, through whose eligi
bility I was able to become a 
member of the Eastern Star".

That offered the explana
tion as to why she had chosen 
to use men who were mem- 

: bers of the Eastern Star for hei 
installing officers which was 
an innovation.

The open installation ser
vice Tuesday evening was in 
the Masonic Hall with a large 
crowd in attendance. A.J.
Hahn was the instalUng offic
er, and three men from the 
Fort Stockton chapter: Tom 
Faulkenberry as marshal, 
Johnnie Bean as chaplain, 
and Rev. A D. Jackwn, organ* 
ist, with 7 had Morrow of Ira- 
ran as the installing secretary, 
making up the team.

Mrs. Ross Stavley, pianist, 
played a musical prelude and 
the presentation of the flag, 
the recitation of the Pledge 
of Allef.iance to the Flag, and 
the singing of the National 
Anthem opened the meeting. 
Mrs. Johnny Hogg, daughter- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Hogg, presented the Bible 
on the altar.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hogg were in
stalled as worthy patron and 
worthy matron. They had fill
ed the offices in 1957-58 and 
she had served as worthy ma
tron again in 1959-60. Other 
officers installed were: Mrs. 
Charles Horns’iy as associate 
matron; Mr. Hornsby as assoc
iate )iatron; Mrs. Bob Spence, 
secretary; Mrs. T.O . Mocre, 
treasiu-er; Mrs. Graham Chil
dress, cc 'ductress; associate 
conductress, Mrs. Ben Lock
hart; Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson, or- 
tjanist; Mrs. W.H. Savage,
Ada; Mrs. A.J. Hahn, Ruth; 
Mrs. Patty Philli)is, Esther;
Mrs. H.E. E/olle, Martha;
Mrs. Irvin Robbins, Electa; 
Mrs. M G. Northeut, warder; 
R.S. Wilkinson, sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Sanders, 
who are now residing in 
Troup, are the retiring worthy 
paaon and worthy matron.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins sang "My 
Mother's Bible" as a solo, Mrs 
Stavley playing the piano ac
companiment.

After Mrs. Hogg had pre
tented gifts to her installing 
officers, a social hour wjs en* 
joyed in the basement of the 
hall where refreshments of 
sandwiches, choose hall and 
crackers, cake, nuts, punch, 
and coffee were served.

Flowers in Eastern Star co l
ors decor.ited the hall anil the

tables in the basement. The 
Eastern Star emblem was im
printed in gold on the white 
napkins.

Mrs. Jesus Calzada, who was 
a medical patient in an Al
pine hospital for three weeks, 
was brought home last week 
and continues to improve. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Olivia Salinas, 
was with her while she was in 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C.S. C a^ and 
their daughter. Miss Charlene 
Cash, of Alpine were weekend 
visitors on the ranch with her 
mother, Mrs. Elma Riley, and 
her sister, Mrs. Alfred Bende- 
le, and husband.

N«w Arriyolt. . .
To Mr. and Mrs. Raul C. 

Flores was bom a son, their 
fifth child, in an Alpine hos
pital on Wednesday, June 5. 
His birdi weight was seven 
pounds, 14-1/2 ounces, and 
his name is Mario AbeL 

Mr. and Mrs. Chema Flores 
are the paternal grandparents 
and the maternal grandpar
ents are Jose Lopez Sr., and 
Mrs. Gregoria Lopez.

Need any office supplies?

The Baptist W.M.U. met 
Tuesday of last week in the 
home of Mrs. R.F. Kuethe 
with six members attending.

After Mrs. H H. Pipes, presi
dent, had called the meeting 
to order, Mrs. A.N. Farley Jr. 
read a Bible passage from Ro
mans, also the Call to Prayer, 
and the Birthday Calendar.

Mrs. Pipes gave the program 
on "Hong Kong -  Tragedy to 
Triumph", closing with a 
prayer.

The guests were invited into 
the dining room for refresh
ments and before being serv
ed, the "Happy Birthday" 
song was sung to Mrs. Paul 
Tatum and a birthday gift 
was presented to her. Pine
apple cake, assorted cookies, 
nuts, mints, tea, and coffee 
were serv ei

Also present were Mmes. F. 
H. Prano, a new member, and 
Mrs. O.D. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McNair 
made a trip to Brady and 
brought his brother, Olin Mc
Nair, to Sanderson for a visit.

MISS ON A LEE RESIGNS
Miss Ona Mae Lee, Pecos 

County Extension agent for 
the past four years, has sub
mitted her resignation effec
tive June She is going to 
Cleburne on July 1 as the 
new extension agent for John
son County. Her replacement 
will be named in the near 
future.

Miss Lee's tenure in Pecos 
County has been marked by 
increased youth participation 
in 4-H Clubs. Also under her 
leadership, adult education 
aimed at helping county fam
ilies to improve in the man
agement of their resisurces 
and iiKome and achieve 
heightened consumer aware
ness has flourished.

She has met with the local 
Ranch Home Demonstration 
Club frequently

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. A.H. Zuberbueler 
were their daughter, Mrs. N.
J. Tinney, of Wichita Falls, 
their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Hume, of Tampa, Fla., 
and Mrs. Zuberbueler's sister, 
Mrs. Frank Anderson, of 
Brownwood.

Pilar Rodriguez, who was a 
medical patient in an Alpine 
hospital for a week, has re- i 
turned home and is recuperat
ing satisfactorily.

sui»i
Try The Times FlRbT I

Apsdifi QoJij S h o p
320 EAST OAK ST.

COMPLETE BODY WORK 

WRECKER SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS

Remember...
®'»Jtf
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This year, express your love and appreciation to Dad with 
a gift that is practical and can save him time and energy. 

Give him gifts that can make his chores easier, 
his hobbies more fun and living more enjoyable.

cnMMUMITY PUBLIC SERVICE C
Your Bleefric Light & POv^r Comf̂ aog 

An Equal Opportunity Employtr
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We the following letter 
from David S. Whitoloy Sr., 
who resides in Siloam Springs, 
Ark. The letter is self-explan- 
.itory with the exception of 
the reference to the old pic
ture published Ajiril 4, which 
showed a group of Sunday 
school pupils at a "taffy pull”.

"Dear Editor of the Sander
son Times. EiK'losed you will 
find my check for the Times 
for another year. I always 
look forward to the time to 
get It, as It IS like getting a 
letter from home. I have 
many fond memories of S.m- 
ilerson and the many dear 
friends 1 had while there in 
the fall of 1907 and to 1909. 
.Mr. Jack Allen was my teach
er and there was never a bet
ter OIH‘.

"I have kept up with nearly 
all of my classmates‘most of 
them have passed onf Only 
three of us left (Stella Harrell, 
now Mrs. Stella Crorier of San 
Antonio) Melvin Slover of Al
pine, and myself. 1 am the 
oldest one left and 1 was 83 
last March 12. I am feeling 
fine and still drive my car 
most anywhere I care to go.
My wife and I have 6 ch il
dren and all living and in 
good health. We will cele- 
Irate our 57th wedding anni
versary June 24. We had all of 
our children home May 12.
We are pretty scattered. Three 
live near Los Angeles, Calif., 
one in Tulsa, Okla., one in In* 
dia as a Methodist missionary. 
They went there in 1952. They 
were here for 4 months and 
went lack May 18. Our oldest 
son lives 1 4-m ile of us here.

"1 enjoy all of the old pic
tures, but the one in April 4th, 
1 will have to disagree with 
you as to when it was built. It 
wasn't there when we went 
there. (Only one Protestant 
chiffch, the Methodist). The 
.Methodist preached twice a 
month and the Baptist once a 
month, and about the latter 
part of l'>08 Rev. Matthew, a 
(▼cacher, came and held a re
vival there in the M.E. Church 
and a short time after that the 
Presbyterian Church was built.
1 selicve Roy Boo/er had a 
skating rir.4< near the court 
bouse and the Presbyterians 
had a 5unday school and 
s'hurch there until the church 
was built. Rev. Matthew was 
the first pastor, Mrs. desLande* 
played the piano and taught 
the young people's class. 5he 
was a good one, too.

"1 knew a Mrs. 5mith, but 
she went to the Methodist 
Church. Her husband was the 
superintendent of the 5.5. and 
if she ever went to the Pres
byterian, I don't remember it. 
This may he another Mrs. 
Smith, hut the one 1 knew was 
large like this one. 1 knew 
Mrs. Douglas, her l.us’and was 
the d.iy pumjser at the rail
road |Himp station. We lived 
about 1 mile west of the
pump station on the south side
of the track and sometimes 
we would come by and take 
the Douglases to churcL at 
night. I knew Tina Ross, Dol- 
lie Sasage, and Stell.i Boo/er.

1 knew .ill of the S.ivages: 
Ell.i and Willie »vi»re in the 
classes below me. The last 
time 1 sv.is in Saivlerson, one 
year after the flood, 1 went to 
see Willie (his w ife wasn't at 
home th.it day). I visited with 
Willie about 30 minutes in his 
liome. I w.is suiklenod to hear 
of his de.ith. He vv.is a good 
friend and a good m.in.

"I think It was in 1*M4 when 
I met sour father an.l 1 always 
looked forward for his editor- 
i.il and I enjoyed them vers 
much.

'If any of your S.invlerson 
foll.s .ire ever out this vv.iy, I 
would bt» glad to see vou ami 
voii h.ive a welcome to our 
home.

My tie.ir mother .md . n old
er brother .are bieied there so

you see it is another reason I 
love 5 inderson.

"5ay 'hello' to Mrs. Tip Fra- 
rier for me. Her husband and 
I were in the army together, 
in fact 1 was his squad leader, 
and we had many good times 
together.

"I knew John Clark, too, and 
if '<e IS still there, plmse say 
*hello' to him for me.

"Thank >ou for your good 
pa per.

"David 5. Whiteley 5r."

L u is ^ b e lo a d o  

D m  m  O d p s s A

TO AC5 MEET IN MIDLAND
Mrs. Mary Alice Townsend, 

her mother, Mrs. J.W. Happle, 
and Mrs. K.H. 5tutes went to 
Midland last Tuesday to at
tend the combined meetings 
of Area 1 and District 2 of the 
American Cancer Society.
The meeting was at the Rode- 
way Inn.

NVs. Tom Johnson of Mid
land gave the welcome 
speech and jack  Hardison of 
Austin assistant executive di
rector of AC5, was the main 
speaker for the area meeting.

After lunch, Mrs. Townsend 
presided at the district meet
ing. Mrs. 5tutes gave the pub
lic information report, the 
Terrell County Chapter re
ceiving the Golden Achieve
ment Award and a reward for 
Total Adult Audiences.

Mr. 5tutes took his wife to 
Midland.

PLANNED PARENrt300D  
CLINIC TO BE JULY lOTH

Because of a misunderstand
ing about letting local work
ers know the date of the trip 
to 5anderson by the nurse 
with Planned Parenthood Clin* 
ic, there were only four pa
tients who took advantage of 
the clinic here this month. 
The c lir ic  was June 5, but no 
advaiKe date was known lo
cally.

The clinic will be Wednes
day, July 10, at 3:30 p.m. at 
the Trans-Terrell Medical 
Center Building.

The members of Circle I of 
the Presbyterian Women of 
the Church met in the ranch 
home of Mrs. G.K. Mitchell 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
C.C. Mitchell presiding at the 
meeting in the absence of 
the chairman, Mrs. R.5. Wil
kinson. 5he read Psalms 42:8 
for her devotional and then 
read a poem from "Kitchen 
Communion".

Anrx)uncement was made of 
the retreat for the Women of 
the Church at Ban-An Fish 
Farm June 20; of the Presby- 
terian-Methoviisr Vacation Bi
ble 5chooI July 29-August 2; 
the convening of the General 
Assembly in Louisville, Ky., 
June 16.

After the hymn, ''O, Worship 
the King" had been sung, Mrs. 
G.K. Mitchell presented the 
program on Psalms, placing 
spiecial emphasis on Psalms 
89 :1-2 , Psalms 68:19, and 
Isaiah 40 :28-31 . She led the 
dismissal prayer.

Also present were Mmes. N. 
M. Mitchell, E.J. Hanson, Sid 
Harkins, H.A. Couch, and 
David Mitchell, and two vis
itors, Michael Mitchell and 
Darlene Stegall.

Circle II met in the ranch 
home of Mrs. Gilbert Bell on 
Tuesday aftenKwn.

The group had a study of 
the 11th chapter of Mark, and 
members were reminded of 
the retreat June 20.

Following the meeting, the 
hostess served cheese cake, 
tea, and coffee to the follow
ing: Mmes. E.E. Harkins Jr., 
Monty Harkins, Randy Brown, 
Kenneth Kothmann, Charles 
Stegall, David Marx, and 
Jolly Harkins.

Funeral services were in St. 
James Catholic Church Thurs
day for Mrs. Luisa'Delgado, 
72, who died in an Odessa 
hospital Tuesday after being 
a medical patient there for ' 
about two months. Burial was 
in Santa Rita Cemetery with 
arrangements b>’ the Janes 
Funeral Home of Oiona.

She was born in San Diego 
August 5, 1901. She came to 
Sanderson in 1922 and had 
been employed at several res
taurants here until ill health 
forced her retirement in re
cent yetrs.

She IS survived by a son, Ro
berto Delgado of Andrews; twe 
daughters, Mrs. Terivio Fierro 
of Odessa and Mrs. Juan Aris- 
mender of Shafter, C alif.; 
also 26 grandchilcken and 24 
great-grandchildren; a brother 
Adolpho Garcia, of Sanderson.

"Even in G randpa'i time 
there was something to 
make you sleep. They called  
it work."— Mayo G. Wood, 
The Wellington (O hio) E n 
terprise.

Mrs. Zane McDonald and 
daughter, Tanya, and Mrs. W.
R. McDonald were business 
visitors in Fort Stockton Sat
urday.

Kevin Phillips returned 
home Friday from Kermit 
where he had been visiting 
with Floyd Watson, who 
brought him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Cooke 
and Craig have returned from 
a vacation trip to Arkansas 
and to visit her family in T o
lar.

WORTH ODOM HAS 
OPEN-HEART SURGERY

Worth Odom, who ratc.-hed 
north of Dr^den until just re 
cently when he sold hii m„ch 
underwent open-heart iwem 
in the Methodist Hospital ,n 
Houston, Friday morning. A 
plastic valve replacing a 
heart valve that was not (unc. 
tioning, according to repoits 
was installed. He is convales. 
cing satisfactorily and will 
be moved from the hospital 
the first of the week, Mrs. 
Odom reported.

Mrs. Odom and their thrre 
daughters have been at his 
bedside.

M . Odom wvas hospitaliird 
in San Angelo several werla 
ago following a heart attack 
and the malfunction was dis
covered last week when he re* 
turned to San Angelo for a 
routine check-up, it was re
ported.

The Odoms plan to retien to 
the ranch w!ien he is able and 
will remain there temporarily 
before the new owners are giw 
en possession of the ranch.

THREE TO BOYS' STATE 
Danny Montalvo, son of Mr. 

and Mi^ E.R. Montalvo, and 
Ricky Marquet, son of M. 
and Mrs. Sergio Marquer, went 
to Fort Stockton Wendesday 
and from there went by bus to 
Austin where they will attend 
Boys' State. Ja Chriesman, 
who attended the science 
symiposium in Austin, remain
ed to Join the boys there, 
making three representatives 
from the Clarence Hallie MuV 
key Post of the American Le
gion. Chriesman is the son of 
Mr. and Mn. Austin Chries
man.

The youths will be seniors 
in Sanderson High School 
next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutberto Gon
zales and children are on a 
vacation trip to Robstown and 
other places in that area to 
visit relatives.

J A N E S
F U N E R A L

H O M E

RUMMAGE SALE 
LEGION AUXILIARY'S

WEDNESDAYS —  1 to 3 p.m. 
NEXT DOOR TO THE FIRE STATION

Sports Clothes, Dresses, Shoes,
All Kinds of Clothing for Women T. Children; 

Pants, Shoes, Shirts for Men 
Baby Clothes

PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU •

•  •  •

I will b« in Sondnrton to ¥OCcinoft 
dogs ond cott ond oHior voforinory 
work. —  PlooM coll 345-2544 —  
Sondorton Wool CommiMion Co. 
for oppoinfmont. I will bo Hitrt 
Mondov

PAUL a WEYERTSg D.V.M.

£̂MD QaS

ve Hot
Water On 
Small Loads!
<~j 5  w a s h /rm s e  te m p e ra tu re  
co m b in a tio n s  (tn c lu d in y  C o ld )  
le t you c o n s e rv e  e v e n  m ore  
C 18 lb c a p a c ity  w ash one  
la rg e  load  in s tead  of severa l 
sm all o n e s  ' ] 2 s p eed s  i1  Soak 
C y c le  P e rm a n e n t P re s s /Poly 
Knii C y c le  s h o rte n e d  D elicate  
s e le c tio n  ' Fam ous G E  Filter- 
F lo  w ash in g  system
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Introducing a whole new line d

Q jS e e fs  &  /v p p l S n c e ? • • •

specialat veryprices

D
d

BAKE AND BROIL 
AT THE SAME TIME 
IN THIS NEW M e rr it t  RANGE.

Nmw doubim 0 ¥ i t  3 0 -Inch  
rmnoc glwcc y o u  moM lnwm  
cooking c n p o c lty — n o w  
clomn-omoy conuonlonco

Upper oven features Continuous Cleaning finish thaf 
cleans while you cook. Includes swing door with 
black glass window.

Fotir top burners provide fast, flexible heat tor every 
cooking need. Burner grates are fully porcelainized

Losrer oven is big 2S-inch width —  holds a big family 
feast with room to spare. Features Continuous 
Cleaning finish that cleans while you bake, wide- 
view black glass oven window.

Roll-out broiler features porcelain-on-steel pan. 
slotted chrome insert to drain grease out of the heat 
zone. Adjusts easily.

I a p p a n
iSfruYndofS 
ConJfimdion

Seuetvil S i i j ^  €  M ix lo ls

O ' K e e fe  & M e r r i t t &
Partners  in  {^reat f{ttchens.

If you nood o propono tank 

— — ony sixo —  

too us for Hio botf prico. cook-easy,
Q  Temp-O-Matic clock turns 

oven to automatic 
"keep-warm" when 
cooking time is up 

Q  Decorative fully-tempered 
backguard glass 

□  Wide-view black glass oven 
window, interior oven light

Look at the 
ckan-easy conveniences

0  Wide, roll-out broiler 
adjusts to any of four 
broiling positions 

0  Available in copper, white, 
avocado, harvest gold 

0  Continuous Cleaning oven 
cleans at regular baking 
temperatures

Cĵ u/rdh J/iued/'<f
S.J. &urch^t 2$S2^

'»'T|
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S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L

°S ideliqhtr
by Lyndell Williams

AUSTIN, Te*. — Secr«Ury 
of State Mark Whit*. J r ., 
diaturbad over low voter 
participation in recent 
electiona, ia planning a 
maaaive, coordinated get- 
out-the-vote campaign for 
the general election.

White indicated he will 
seek to harmonize efforts of 
b u s i n e s s ,  l a b o r  
organizations. educational 
groups, the news media and 
lobbying interests to im
prove the turnout.

As chief Texas election 
officer. White is stud3ring 
election systems used in 
other states, and he has 
outlined preliminary plans 
for a bi-partisan fail drive to 
stir the voters to action.

Ho has asked State Sen. 
O H . (Ike) Harris. Dallas 
Republican, to asaist with 
the initial contacts with 
groups whose sssistance will 
be sought.

Only 30 per cent of 
eligible Texans took part in 
the May 4 primaries, and far 
fewer voted in the June 1 
runoff.

White hopes to get a 
new registration push going 
and to encourage businesses 
to devote part of their 
prom otional budgets to 
“ innovative" get-out-the- 
vote appeals. Labor, which 
traditionally conducts its 
own campaigns to get union 
members to the polls, will 
also be asked to join in the 
overall effort.

“ People must be made 
aware of the danger of 
ignoring the political 
system.” said White.

He said he may even 
recommend a system of sales 
or property tax credits for 
practicing voters.

R E V I S I O N  “ I N S U R 
ANCE” SOUGHT -  Sen. 
Grant Jones of Abilene 
wants legislative powers to 
amend the constitution  
extended -  just in case the 
voters reject proposals of the 
Constitutional Convention.

Jones has offered a 
proposal which would give 
the legislature power to 
submit to voters con
s t i t u t i o n a l  r e v i s i o n  
proposals on an article-by- 
article basis.

The Abilene lawmaker 
argues the legislature has 
gained expert knowledge of 
the constitution while sitting 
as a revision commission.

D IV IDENDS DUE -  
Allsute Insurance Company 
will pay t4  million in 
dividends to auto policy 
holders whose policies ex-

W ttt«rfi Mott m s  
Com pony

SAN ANOf LO. TIXAS
Save MKt on having your 

mattress renovated

All Work Ouarantssd
In SandersfM) twice a nsontb

Call 34S.3211  fer 
Pick Ug aikS OeMvery

pired between last October 3 
and May 31. 1974.

The company bowed to 
S tate Insurance Board  
pressure in agreeing to pay 
the suspended dividends.

An attorney for the 
company said a court battle 
over the issue might have 
lasted for years. Distribution 
of the dividends will be made 
“as soon as mechanically 
possible."

COURTS SPEAK -  Life 
sentence for heroin sale was 
reversed by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals because a 
paid informer who could 
have offered defense 
evidence left town and didn’t  
tsstify.

In other cases, the  
Court:

* Ordered a new trial 
for a Dallas man on burglary 
charges.

* Ordered a new trial 
for a Houston man convicted 
of embezzling S40.000 and 
sentenced to life im
prisonment.

* Reversed a sentence 
of a Houston man on chargee 
he harassed a woman by 
telephone.

Austin and Lower 
Colorado River Authority 
face suit by 22 Fayette 
County landowners on plans 
for a coal-Rred electric power 
plant near La Grange.

AG OPINIONS -  Young
sters undo* 16 are not 
subject to  crim inal 
prosecution or juvenile 
proceedings for possession or 
consumption of alcoholic 
beverages. But those 16 and 
over are liable to criminal 
prosecution, Atty .  Gen. 
John Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
the attorney general con
cluded:

* Whether a foundation 
holding land for donation to 
medical uses is eligible fo r

tax exemption depends on 
facts bringing the group in 
guidelines laid down by 
courts.

• Parks and Wildlifa 
Department can issue 
private bird shooting area 
Ucensee which will remain in 
effect until the following 
August 31.

• A requirement that 
dentures for welfare 
recipents to be made in the 
Department of Corrections 
laboratory is invalid.

• A T exas Youth  
Council member is entitled 
to rsasonsble, sctual ex
penses incurred in his 
hometown while on stats 
business.

• The S u u  Board of 
Control may provide labor 
and materials for remodeling 
office space for legialators 
and staffs not used for actual 
meetings of the legislature or 
its committee.

• Properly handled 
salary raises for county and 
precinct employees can be 
effective immediately and do 
not have to await the next 
regular budget hearing.

• Legislative Property 
Tax Committee can compel 
production of appraisal data 
from ta x  assessors snd 
privste individuals.

• Property conveyed to 
a municipal corporation but 
burdened with so many 
restrictions it can’t really be 
used is not exempt from 
county property taxes.

HEARING PUT O FF -  A 
hearing on an industrial 
waste dump proposed for 
Lim estone County near 
Groeebeck has berm post
poned until a series of Texas 
Water  Quality Board  
hearings on waste disposal 
are completed in November.

The applicant requested 
the delay. Legislators said 
all sim ilar applications 
should be postponed until 
TWQB concludes its  
hearings. _______

METHODIST MINISTER TO 
BE HERE THIS WEEK

Rev. and Mrs. Edward M. 
Lan^e Jr. and children will 
arrive this week from Frank
lin Grove, 111., to awnme the 
pastorate of the Sanderson- 
Dryden United M ethods: 
Church charge. He will 
preach at both church Sunday 
morning, at the Dryden 
church at '̂ itOO a.m . and at 
the Sanderson church at 11:00 
a.m.

Mr. and Kfrs. T. Maxey Hart 
of San Antonio arrived Mon
day for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. W.H. Savage.

Mrs. Enos PreJean of Groves 
brought her father, R.B. Mus- 
sey, of Pecos to Sanderson 
last week for a few days' visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Kfrs. R.F. Kuethe 
and children were in El Paso 
for several days last week.

S.L, Stumberg, who was in 
an Alpine nursing home, has 
been in the hospital there in 
recent weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry DeVasto 
and daughter retiamed home 
Sunday from Abilene where 
they bought a home and made 
plans for moving to that city 
in about three weeks. He will 
be on the teaching staff of the 
Abilene Cooper High School, 
probably teaching freshman 
or sophomore English. The 
DeVastos have been here 
three years. He has been Jun
ior high football and basket
ball coach and taught several 
subjects in high school.

PASTOR TO BE ASSlri». 
TO LOCAL CHURCI&

The local El
Church ,s without a j 
temporarily but the
trict superintendent
have one assigned by 
Services w.U c o n t i 'J^  
church as vuual w.th ,h. J  
members m charge m h  
new pastor arrives.

Mrs. Manuel Garcia,*, 
delegate from the loci 
church, went with Rev. 
Monter and family of BpJ 
who formerly resided here* 
and they retximed to Sanjl 
son Sunday night.

Rev, and Mn. Amado fU 
went to Floresville to v^| 
m other and other relativu J  
ter attending the amual^ 
ing o f the Rio Grande Cok*. 
en ce  in Georgetown aad^ 
they return to Sanderses,4| 
w ill leave for Carlsbad,Nji 
to  m ake their home ashe  ̂
taken his retirement.

Sepd The Timet to ntMt̂ l

|Dr. Omt r D.
OPTOMETRItT

OFFICE HOURS:
9t00 a.m. to S:30paa,| 

Monday thru Friday 
Closed Satwdayi

603 North Main St. 
Fort Stockton

ZJham kl^
I gm vgry grafg|ul to the voters of

Terrell County for your tremendous 
support of my cndidocy for State Rep- 
resentoHve. Your ororwhelming vott 
of confidonco is greotly oppreciottd.

I look forword with enthusiasm to 
representing your intorosts in Austin.

SUSAN GURLEY McBEE

(Pol. Ad. pd by Mrs. Susan Curley McBec, Del Rio, Tex^

PLANNED USE REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments The law requires each government to 
publish a report of its plans for the use of these funds to inform its citizens and to tncouragt their psrticipelion in deciding how 
the money ought to be spent Within the purposes listed your government may change this spending plan.

CATEGORIES IA) 

1 public sapety 

environmental
PROTECTION

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

CAPITAL (B)

PUBLIC
transportation

4 health

6 RECREATION

6 LIBRARIES

7 s o c ia l  SERVICES 
EOR AGED OR POOR

Financial
administration

multipurpose and 
general govt

10 ID..CATI0N

11 social
development

12 HOUSING A COM 
Mu NiTy OEvEtOPMINT

13 ECONOMIC 
development

14 other 'Scm.. 'vI

i»  totals

’ . 3 0 0

6 ,0 0 0

6 p e r a t in G/ 
M AINTENANCE (C)

21 . 2 ’

TNI OOVIRNMBNTOF
TERRELL CuUNTV

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY

MENT OF_________ $ 3 9 ^  2 9 6 _____________  -
FOR THE FIFTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD. JULY 1. 1974 
THROUGH JUNE 30. 197S. PLANS TO SPEND THESE 
FUNDS FOfLTHE PURPOSES SHOWN.

/ a c c o u n t  N 0 | 4  1  2 2 2  2 2 2  

TERRELL CuUf^TV 
c o u n tv  ju d g e
SRNDERSON TE><RS 79S4&

IP) Tit. f>Mr« nt.dii Itav. bMrt MivtMd that t  copy ol
PH. r.pon hM bMn pubhsltwl In a local itwv*ow>er et e.rwr*l 
cifdation I hav. rKordt documenling th. conMMs ol th»

rwiort tnd thw Rr. open lot pubitc •crutinv 41.

III ASSURANCES IR.N< »o mtlruction II
I .Mu*. iFi. Saerttary ol Iho Troaoury Ittat Pta non-dtocrmtin*- 
non and oitta« Mannory rtquwaniani* kMad in Pan I  ol Pw 
mtiructiont accompanyina thta rapen y*iB ba towipliad wilh 
by Pita raciownl gowmnwni wtpi ratpaci to Pta anbpamant 

ylunda laponad hafoan
y _____C_;!iLA ^ I* ■« f _

SenMura ol Chtal laacubva Ollkai

’" y . r r ' l l  Oo m * y , J  icitre .n r  l O i l '^ T î
Manta BTiba
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TWO YOUTHS RETgRN TO 
COUNSEL BOY, GIRL SI ATERS

Eddie TcnEyck, ton of Mr. 
and Mr*. W.E. TenEyck of 
Drydcn, who attended Boys' 
State last year, is returning 
thu year as a counselor. Miss 
Wynne Massey, who attended 
Bluebonnet Girls' State last 
year, arrived in Seguin Fri
day night and will be a coun
selor there. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Massey.

Both of the youths had sev
eral days of orientation befoie 
beginning their duties as 
counselors. They were May 
graduates of Sanderson High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Hernan
dez and boys of Odessa were 
overnight visitors here Sunday 
with relatives.

Mrs. T.H. Eastman took her 
son, J.B. Chapman, to Alpine 
Monday for a post-surgical 
check-up. He is recuperating 
satisfactorily._________________

NOTICE OF BID
Notice IS hereby given that 

the Board of Trustees of Ter
rell County Independent 
School District will accept 
sealed bids on the following 
Items to be purchased for the 
school year of 1974-75t

1. Regular gasoline, (bated 
upon posted pump price) oil, 
filters, greasing and waging 
of school buses.

a. Provide courtesy card 
service.

b. Pick up, service and de
liver buses to the school 
when called upon to do sa 
Low flash point diesel oil

(based upon tank wagon price) 
for use in the school boilers.

3. Butane and lOOSt propane
4. Milk
All bids are to be sealed 

and marked "Bid". All bids 
are to be submitted to the 
Superintendent's office by not 
later than 7:00 p.m. June 17, 
1974.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

s/Will j .  Murrah
Will J. Murrah
Board President 2'?-2c

Me DONALD-STOUT 
FAMILY REUNION

Ap proximately 150 attend
ed the annual McDonald- 
Stout reunion at Leakey this 
year during the three-day 
get-together.

Among local residents at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
James McDonald and son, 
Gary, and Gary Allen; Mr. 
and Mrs. F.N. Harrell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McDonald and 
sons. Rocky and Rusty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland McDonald 
and sons, Terrell and Scott, 
and Bryan Owens; Mrs. Reid 
McClellan and sons, Rob and 
Michael; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
McDonald; N%. and Mrs. Zane 
McDonald and Tanya; Mrs. J. 
D. Sandifer and Jannie; Mrs. 
Philip Vargas and Brandi; Jack 
McDonald.

David Wright Jr. of Weather
ford, Ok., brought his wife 
and two children to San An
tonio to visit hi* relatives for 
a few days before joining her 
family at Leakey for the re
union. Her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. David Wright Sr., ac
companying them. Mrs. Dav
id Wrijht Jr. and children are 
visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess McDonald, 
and family.

TWO LEAVE FOR SEGUIN, 
B'UEBONNET GIRLS' STATE

Monday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Sullivan took their 
dauj^ter, Hanna, and Sandra 
Villarreal, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luis Villarreal, to 
Seguin. Tlie girls will attend 
Bluebonnet Girls' State for 10 
Jays, being sent by the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary. The 
group will meet on the cam
pus of Texas Lutheran Col
lege.

Both young ladies will be 
seniors of Sanderson High 
School next year.

TO THE VOTERS OF PCT. 4:
I appreciate the votes that 1 

got in the run-off for Demo
cratic Chairman of Precinct 
4.

Mrs. George Escobar.
(Pol. Ad. pd by Mrs. George 
Escobar, Sanderson, Texas)

I  v - a . ' s . 'S

C U SSIFIED i L» "<
A D V E R T I S I ^ ^

Classitied Advertising Rates 
First insertion $1.50 minimuir 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 254- Subsequent 
insertions $1 minimum, 20< 
a line for each line over 5.

L c »  1 Notices
5< per word for first insertion, 
and 44 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

Clarence Ha Hie Mulkey 
Pott No. 160 

meeting tonight at 7i30 
Marshall Cooke, Cmndr.

SANDERSON CHAPTER 
No. 136 0.F..S 

Trd Tuesday, 730 pan. 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg, W.M.

me2nd S 4th TInrsdays 
7 p.m. tonight 
at courthouse

Wont To Buy
NortM. ShMp, OMti,

Any Kind — Any Wunibar
Call

Ottift Pridomoro
J l  Oaana, Tanas

FOR SALE -  r.S-g.il. Da> C 
Night w.itcr heater, gat. Con
tact Eddie Hanson. 2?-tfc

FOR SALE - '73 Ford pick-up, 
6-ply tires, puncture-proof 
tubes, positive traction. H.M. 
Palmer, I mi. west Dryilen.

FOR SALE - Mac's Package 
Store. Cont.ict Mr. >r .Mrs.
Bill Lea. 2?-tfc

FOR RENT - 7-story house, 
unfurnished. See Mrs. O J. 
Cresswell. '*l-tfc

FOR RFNT -  TV sets - at 
Galaxy TV Sales, call 2622

FOR SALE - Fire wood - Oak, 
mesquite, and other wood. J. 
A. Mansfield, call 22?2. 51-tf

Troilor Brokoi 
T iu ik ri W ifd  
Brookowoy Kits 
Axiot o ih I  Ports

All Requirementf For New Law

Rio Troilor Shop
B07 Ava. F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) 77S-S533________

GARAGE SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, aquariums, swing 
set, barheque, miscellaneous 
items. Mvers and DeVasto,
601 3rd St. Ic

Studio Girl Cosmetics aitd 
Real Silk for tale at Galaxy 
TV. 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

NOTICE
.MORRISON'S STORE is open 
e\er\ Tliursday evening from 
7:00 to 'bOO p.m. ad\

CARLTON SMITHS MOVE 
TO McCAMEY POSTS

C.irlton Smith, principal of 
Buena Vista High School at 
Imperial for the past seven 
years, has accepted the high 
school |irincipal'$ position at 
McCamey High School. He 
was formerly coach and teaclv 
er in Sanderson High School.

Mrs. Smith, who hat been 
teacTHng kindergarten classes 
at Grandfalls, will also have 
a similar position in the Mc
Camey schools. They plan to 
move next month to their new 
home.

Their two older children, 
Susie and Buddy, are students 
at Angelo State University. 
Their younger children are 
Kay, a high school junior, and 
Jeff, who is now four years old.

PHYLLIS EGGLESTON AT 
HAT-A GIRL SCOUT CAMP

Phyllis Eggleston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Eggle
ston of Sanderson, is attend
ing the current session at the 
Hat-A Girl Scout Camp near 
Bakersfield.

The girls attending the first 
session will be learning the 
basics of horsemanship -  how 
to mount, proper balance, rid
ing at a walk and trot, 'ow to 
saddle and bridle, and the ba
sic care of a horse. They will 
also have time to enjoy many 
other activities such as swim
ming, hiking, volleyball, soft- 
ball, arts, and crafts of all 
kinds, cooking outdoors, camp 
fires, etc. They will be in 
camp through June 14.

At summ «■ camp, girb have 
the opportunity to make new 
friends, learn new skills, gain 
independence, and have fun. 
Individuality and creativity 
are encouraged and, at the 
same tim e, group planning, 
responsibility, a ^  interdepen
dence it learned.

MANUEL GARCIA IS HONOR 
GRAD OF McCAMEY HIGH

Manuel Jesus Garcia of Mc
Camey, was salutatorian for 
the 1974 graduating class. He 
had a 96.52 average over the 
four-year period. While in 
high school, he hat been in 
the band for four years, serv
ing as sergeant-at-arms hit 
senior year, and a member of 
the all-region band his senior 
year. He also received the 
John Philip Sousa Band Award 
his senior year. He has been 
in FTA all four years, served 
as president this year; Junior 
Historian four years, president 
hit last year; SpaniA Club the 
past three years. A member 
of the Junior National Hotior 
Society for two years and of 
the National Honor Society 
the last two years.

He it the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mr*. Honorato Garcia, former 
residents of Sanderson. He 
plan* to work for the Texas 
Highway Department there 
this summer and will attend 
the University of Texas in 
Austin this fall on his schol
arship.

P E R S O N A !  S

Kip, Vanessa, Kevin, and 
Mark Wood of Scottsdale, Ar., 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.O. .Moore. 
Their p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wood, will join them 
here later for a visit.

Miss Nancy Shoemaker is 
visiting in Houston with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wayne Jackson and 
with her aunt, Mrs. Bernice 
Woodward, and family.

Mrs. Pat Mott Sr. and Mrs. 
Ben Martin were in Fort 
Stockton Saturday for .Mrs. 
Mott to have a medical 
check-up.

Mrs. T.O. .Moore Jr. look 
her daughter, Angela, to Al
pine Monday morning for a 
medical check-up ami treat
ment.

Miss Laura Baker and her 
brother, Douglas, of San An
tonio were weekend visitors 
here with their brother, Phil 
Baker, and wife.

.Mrs. H.W. Halsell of El Paso 
arrived Saturday for .i visit

ANWNG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Santiago Flore* Jr. of San

derson it a new subscriber to 
The Tim et; also Jim  Freder
ick of Dryden.

Renewals have come from
C . F. Mever. FUtonia; C.W. 
Carson Jr., Barksdale; Henry 
Mansfield, San Saba; J.E.
Hill, Canutillo; C.E. Keene, 
Huntington Beach, C alif.; D.
S. Whiteley Jr., Siloam 
Springs, Ark.; Capt. Michael 
\  Smith, Milford, Kana.; 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, Odessa; Lupe Dan
iel, Frank Green, Johnny Ben
avidez, F.J. Barrett, John An
derson, James Caroline, Mrs. 
Pat Mott Sr., C.F. Cox, Joe 
Fuentez, Joe Eckert, Reid Mc
Clellan, L R . Montalvo, Mrs. 
Charlie Gregory, Joe Rouse, 
Lorenzo Maldonado, C.H. 
Stavley, H.W. Johnson, Roy 
Deaton Jr., Atilano Rodriguez,
T . O. Moore Jr ., Troy Druse, 
Rodrigo Perez, Gene Thomp
son, A.FC Bradford Jr., H'.rvey 
Rogers, all of Sanderson; N.S. 
Stirman, Denver, Colo.; Bob 
Locker, Alpine; Mrs. Carlos 
Talavera, Uvalde; Frank 
Stavley, Katy; Mr*. Carlos 
Dunn, Alpine; Larry Heinatz, 
San Angelo; Cus Flores Jr., 
Fort Stockton; Seth Davenpor^ 
Uvalde; Marvin Wood, Scotts
dale, Ar.; Charles Taylor and 
Mrs. Bob W ri^ t, Del Rio; B.
J. Littleton, Midland; Mrs. S.
D. Thompson, Yoakum;

with her sister-in-law , Mrs. 
C.E. Litton, and widi friends.

Mrs. Ervin Grigsby returned 
home Monday from a visit 
with her brother. Dr. Roy 
Glass, and wife and her sister, 
Mrs. S.M. Ray Jr ., in San An
gelo. Saturday, they went to 
Sterling City to attend a re
union of die Davis family and 
that evening the alumni assoc* 
iation of die Sterling City 
High School had a barbecue 
and homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Mc
Donald and G a^ returned 
home Sunday night from three 
weete' vacation. They spent 
two weeks in Lubbock with 
their son, Earl McDonald, and 
wife and Mrs. McDonald's mo
ther, Mrs. Nine Wheat, who 
was ilL They then went to 
Houston to visit relatives for a 
week, coming back by Uvalde 
to attend the annual Stout- 
McDonald family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Payne and 
son, Larry, were weekend vis
itors in Odessa with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve CaldwelL Mr. 
Caldwell remains in the hos
pital, but is improving. He 
has had an eye infection fol
lowing a head injury when he 
fell atout 15 feet while at
tempting a pole vault and 
struck hit head on a board.
The accident occurred in Ark- 
adelphia. Ark.

Mrs. W.H. Goldwire returned 
home Monday night from Lub
bock where she attended the 
wedding of her niece. Miss 
Maria Gaither and John Baker. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H G. Gaither,
Mrs. Goldwire's brother and 
sister-in-law.

Miss Sidney Terry of Com
stock has been visiting Mist 
Jackie Bob Riggs and they 
went to Lubbock for a few 
days, returning home Wednes
day.

and Mrs. Michael Witte 
and children of San Antonio 
visited here Friday of last 
week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. L D. Nichols. They were 
enroute to California on a 
vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caroline 
went to El Paso last week for 
her to have a medical check
up and they also visited their 
son, Jimmy Caroline. Mrs. 
Louise Causey accompanied 
them to El Paso and entered a 
hospital for medical tests and 
examinations. She returned 
home Saturday.

Business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Thursday afternoon 
were .Mr. and Mrs. N.M. Mit
chell, .Mmes. Weldon Cox, J. 
A. Gilbreath and her graixl- 
son, Sh.iui. Edwanls, L.H. G il
breath, and T.W. .McKen/ie.

M iss Melissa Niccols is visit
ing here with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Clyde Higgins, ami 
her aunt, Mrs. L G. Hinkle,

and family. Th*v .
Midland when sh, 
plane last week. Fr.da

and aUo to Presid,o. u* , ' 
colls will retume to AlhJ 
querq e, N. h i, to zti j j  
second »emesterofth ; N  
mer session o fth e U n ^  
of Albuquerque. ^*^1

hfr. and Mrs. H.W. Ckj- 
berlain, on their rec,„ , t  
cation, went to Ru,* ,̂ f  
M., to ..an Angelo fof|l„

and to Biownwood I 
visited with relatives

Rev. Paul Tatum inj,«dk- 
back last week whiu’̂ > |  
with some new tables 
formica tops to be aedo-ai 
i^ r *  and was in x, 
that he had to cancel hi, u| 
day morning worship 

Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Coi  ̂
tended a soil conservatioi 
meeting in Alpme Tund* 
and went on to Marfa o», 
business trip.

Mr. and M-s. C.F. Co»ĵ  
tended the high school 
ation of their granddangk- f 
Tina Lynn Martin, in Men. | 
dian May 24. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Charloite 
Martin.

On May 30, Mr. andhh.c| 
F. Cox attended the high 
school graduation of theh 
grandson, Ervin Kelly Coi, 
from the Monahans High 
School. Hr is the sonofhh. 
and Mrs. C.W. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. EdJohn»n̂ | 
turned home last week Ini 
their wedding trip and visi. I 
ed here with her parents, M.| 
and Mrs. Edward Keir, ind 
family before going to Ink 
bock to reside. He will«. 
tend the summer senionof 
Texas Tech University.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dewey 
Stutes had a short wedding 
trip to Carlsbad, N.M., ind 
are at home in his mohlt 
home in Lomita Terrace.

Mrs. F.H. Cooke Jr. of Fat I 
Stockton visited here Fridty 
with her mother, Mrs. Wilte| 
Thom, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. V.E. Keyan| 
turned home last week fno 
their vacation trip. Theylth| 
for Lake Amistad on Mayll,| 
their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Fraii>| 
lin, of Fort Worth, meeting 
them there for a week of fnk| 
ing. They then went to El 
Paso to visit with their nn, 
Bob Keyes, and wife foralnl 
day* before going to Colenij 
Enroute home they hadai*| 
visit in El Paso again.

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Riggi« 
returned home Tuesday aft# 
spending the weekend inSa 
Antonio where they hadmekj 
ical cJieck-ups. [

Mrs. Patty Phillips took he 
son, Kevin, to Alpine Saw- 
day for medical treatment 

Tom Breeding remains intkl 
the VA hospital in San 
io where he has beenreceiv-l 
ing medical treatment forwl 
past three weeks. He « 
ed to be improving. [

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Babb^j 
her son and daughter, Jefwf 
and Kim Wuestc, have rewvi 
ed from a three-weeks v« I 
tkm. They went to San Ano 
io for a few days and then® 
Garner Park where they canTj 
ed for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chago Florfl 
Jr. bought the house b e W j 
to Mr. and Mrs.
11a, before they had theff 
home built, and 
it to the lot at 310 Fifth 
are residing there. ,

Esteban Rodriguez, »n 
Mr. and Mrs. J f ' ® *  .  
of San Antonio, ^
for two weeks with h'*  ̂
parents, Mr. and Mrs. a I 
Rodriguez, who took ' ^
home and visited 
son and family last week  ̂

After a fall at her hom». 
Mrs. Rosa Ocho.n wasta^ 
to Alpine by her 
F.utimio Rodriguez, ‘  ̂
List Wednesday. F>'daV 
she was t.aken by .'mh.̂ ’*  
to an Alpine ho^p'ta 
treatment .md was 
home Mond-iy after

Weekend visitors with 
and Mrs. John Clark wet 
sister, Mrs. /ola Bodie, 
Sonora, and Mr>. F 
daughter, Mrs. 6-L 
of Orange.


